CITY OF CORONA
STREET CLOSURE APPLICATION
(Print Clearly)

Please Note: Five (5) working days are required to process this application/permit

Name of Firm or Agency Applying____________________________________________________

Street Address ________________________________________________________________

City/State _______________________________ Telephone (   ) _____-____________________

ADDITIONAL REPRESENTATIVES WHO MAY BE REACHED IN AN EMERGENCY (24 HOURS):

1. NAME __________________________________    2. NAME _____________________________
   ADDRESS _______________________________ ADDRESS______________________________
   PHONE/OFFICE (   ) _____-________________ PHONE/OFFICE ______________________
   CELL/HOME (   ) _____-_________________ CELL/HOME (   ) ______________________

PROJECT NO. __________________________  LOCATION ________________________________

PROJECT FOR (OWNER) ____________________________________________________________

SCOPE OF WORK & PERMIT FOR WORK TO BE PERFORMED _____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

STREETS TO BE CLOSED LIMITS BY CROSS STREETS HOURS SCHEDULE CLOSING DATE REOPENING

1. ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________

ATTACH A LEGIBLE DETOUR PLAN (4 COPIES)

ATTACH DETAILED CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE FOR WORK IN CLOSED STREET SECTION (1 COPY)

DESCRIBE PROVISIONS FOR SPECIAL SITUATIONS SUCH AS ACCESS TO FIRE STATIONS, SCHOOLS, ETC.

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________        _________________________________________

(Print) NAME OF APPLICANT’S REPRESENTATIVE SIGNATURE/DATE
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL BY CITY ENGINEER

2. Comply with “City of Corona Traffic Controls Requirement for Work within Public Right-of-way.”
3. Special or additional requirements:
   ..............................................................................................................................
   ..............................................................................................................................
   ..............................................................................................................................

APPROVED: _________________________________  DATE: __________________________

Contractor shall be required to retain a copy of the approved application, and approved traffic control and detour plan at the job site. The City Engineer will forward copies to each of the parties listed below. (Seventy-two (72) hours prior to street closure the contractor shall post signs with the dates of street closure and opening. Signs shall be posted at each project limit and shall remain posted until street opening or completion of work. Parties 2 through 6, as well as the City Engineer, shall be notified by the contractor 48 hours prior to closing and on the day or reopening any street affected under this permit.

Applicant shall obtain prior approval from City Engineer for any changes in dates or limits and may be required to file a NEW application. FAILURE TO FOLLOW APPROVED PROCEDURE WILL VOID THIS PERMIT.

Upon approval of the application, the Engineering Division will distribute copies to:

  * 1. Applicant (Original) initially goes to Inspection ...............................................................279-3511
  2. Corona Police Dept., Attn: Dispatcher ............................................................................279-3641
  3. Corona Police Dept., Attn: Traffic Sgt ...........................................................................736-2221
  4. Corona Fire Dept., Attn: Dispatcher (at Police Dept.) ..................................................736-2291
  * 5. Corona Public Works Inspector ...................................................................................279-3511
  6. AMR/Goodhew Ambulance Service ..............................................................................774-0200
      879 Marlborough Avenue, Riverside, CA  92507 .....................................................735-6666
  7. Public Works Maintenance Division ............................................................................736-2301
  8. Corona Dial-A-Ride .................................................................................................734-7220
  9. Riverside Transit Agency .........................................................................................684-0850
      1825 3rd St., Riverside, CA  92501
  10. Riverside Press Enterprise .......................................................................................737-1313
      3512 14th Street, Riverside, CA 92502 .................................................................1-800-794-6397
  11. Corona/Norco Unified School District ......................................................................736-3340
      2820 Clark Avenue, Norco, CA  92860
  12. Joe’s Sweeping, Inc. Attn: Joe Samuelian .............................................................1-800-841-7994
      11914 Front St., Norwalk, CA  90650
  13. Waste Management .................................................................................................737-0343
      P.O. Box 2356, Corona, CA  92878
  14. Corona Fire Chief......................................................................................................279-3590
  15. Corona Department of Water & Power ........................................................................736-2448
  * 17. Front Counter
  * 18. Street Closure File (10.01-1)
  * With copy of plan